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and in this year of grace IS73, wheo " without tee, or hope of re-
ward " conscientiously beieve, and could give reasons, veighty and
porint n theory, that a number of e.g., our public mec are ahûlicted
with monom mia, and ienre /ared/y irresponsible creatures, objects
of pity. 'lhis state is eaeiiy simulated. A few months ago, a
clever reporter o( the New 'ork lrduinc feigreid ieanity lie
went to a hotel-called for 'hippootauniis soup'-se.intcd to take the
first express trn te the non-hlad a notion that suicide isould be
pleasant by j4nmpimg out of a third story window~. irightened a
medical student, who weas sent to watch hini and note symptoms
and signs, nearly out of his senses--made a stout libernian ser-
sant cri fire, to avaken at midnight the hundreds of lodgers in the
hotel for feir of hib ite-stufed the pitlow in his mouth to prevent
iumisci friom laughing, wvas thousght to be i a paroxysm of rage-
was patitd on the lirtad by fair hands, and soothed to quieude by
sof: words. le got lis puise ip to t4o by indulging in bursts of
fur, anddectit-ci tee cieser phyeician., and one 'stupid," ail of
whboni made aftid n its that he ssa iisate. Thi Dr of Blooniing-
dale As>lum noteid himn as a dangeroiis character, and put him

amiong yelling tiantacs for diys, yet ail ias ",a delusion and a
snare." Hid this man conteiiplated and executed murder, snite-
diately before, or during thi tume, usig this iiadness as a cloak,
thee medicaIl gentlenîco could have gien evidence as to his
insanity, sufficiently stronîg to clear hitm. This maiter has become
sernous, and amonig our nciglhbours a plague spot in junsprudence.
Mr. Fait shoots lier paramour through jeilousy, and is proved to
have been impeIled by insane impulse. Stokes puts a bullet through
FiL frni blînd liate, and the same plea is urged Richardson is
shot in the N. Y ZeMne office, b> a maddenrd and divorccd lus-
band, and the insane defence frees him from a just retribution.
Dozens of succi iistances might be cited. One itundred and ten
murderers and manslayers have been inpnsoned tn New York dur
ing the last eighteen nonths, and of these, 4o per cent h -e entered,
or are entenng a plea of non empips mentis. How can medical evi-
dence rebut such an argument, or arive at a solution of the com-
plex problemt, seeing that human skill and experience know so lîttle
of its sec.ret wrorkigs ? The law virtually puts doctors on a par
with any other observers, and ironically says in substance
"while great respect should be paid to experts, their cvi-


